rLci89 ]l many witnefles, who can atteft i t : and if pofterity fliall find themfelves at a lofs to believe it, upon this bare relation, they may have further evidence, if they will be at the pains to confult a public record of the corporation, made by the order of the prefent magiftrates > and alfo the regifter of the parifh of All Saints in Malden, where he was buried 5 in both which they will find the main fads properly vouched.
Mr. Bright was defcended from families greatly inclined to corpulency, both on his father's and his mother's fide. Many of his anceftors and relations have been remarkably fat, though very far inferior to him in bulk. He was always fat from a child, and yet very ftrong and adive, and ufed a great deal of exercife, both when a boy, and after he be came a man, which he continued to do till within the laft two or three years o f his life, when he be came too unwieldy. He could walk about .very well, and nimbly too, having great ftrength of mufcles; and could not only ride on horfeback, but would fometimes gallop after he was grown to between 30 and 40 ftones weight. He ufed to go to London about his bufinefs, till the journey of 40 miles, and going about there, became too great a fatigue to h im ; and he left it off for fome years be fore he died. But he was grown to fuch a fize be fore he left it off, that he was the gazing-flock and admiration of all people, as he walked alpng the ftreets. In the laft year or two he could walk but a little way, being foon tired, and out of breath, and travelled abroad but little, and that in a chaife. H e was fo large and fat a boy, that at the age of 12 years anda half he weighed 10 ftones and 4 pounds horfeman's 1[ * 9° 1 y,frtanV weight, t. e. 144 pounds *. And he increa&d 't in bulk, as he grew up, fo that in feven years more, -that is before he was twenty, he weighed 24 Hones, or 336 pounds. He went on increafing, and probably in pretty hear the fame proportion. For the laH time he was weighed, which was about thirteen months be fore he died, his weight was 42 Hones and 12 pounds, with only'his waiHcoat, fhirt, breeches, and Hockings onj and thefe eloaths being afterwards weighed, were found to be 1 6p ounds fo that his n at that time was 41 Hones and 10 pounds, or 584 pounds. W hat his exad weight was at the time of -'his death, cannot be told: but, as he was manifeflly grown bigger fince the laH weighings which he himfelf, and every body about him, were feofible of, if w e take the fame proportion, by which he had inxreafed for many years upon an average, . of about 3 Hones a year, and only allow 4 pounds addition for laH year, on account of his moving about but very little, while he continued to eat ana drink as before (which allowance is perhaps lefs might be granted) this will bring him to 44 Hones or 616 pounds neat weight. And that I find by the judgment of the moH reafonable people, who knew him well, and faw him often, is reckoned a very fair and modeH Computation, and the loweH, that can be made.
As to his meafure, he was 5 feet 9 inches and a half high. His body round the cheH juH under the arms meafured [ 1 9 * m«alured, 5 feet xd inches^ and, round ithc. belly d feet i i inches. His arm in the middle of it,was feet 2 inches about, and his leg i feet 8 inches* He had always a good appetite, and,, when a youth, ufed to eat fomewhat remarkably 5 but of late years, though he continued to eat heartily, and with a good relifh, yet he did not eat more in quantity than many other men, who, we fay, have good flomachs.
As to drink* though he did not take any liquor to an intoxicating degree, yet perhaps upon the whole he drank more, than might have been advifeable to a man of his very corpulent difpolition. W hen he was a very young man, he was fond , o f ale and old ftrong beer j but for feme years paft his chief liquor was fmall beer, of which he commonly drank about a gallon in a day* In other liquors he, was extremely, moderate, when by himfplf, fometimes drinking half a pint of wine after , dinner? op a little punch, and felfiom exceeding his quantity ; but when, he was in company, he did not confine himfelf to fo fmall an allowance* He enjoyed for the mo.ft part all his life as good health as. any man* esscept that in the l a f t 3 years* he was two or three, times* fei^ed with an infiamma-r tion in his leg, attended with a little fever j and every, time with fuch a tendency to mortification, as make it neceflary to fcarify the part* But by the help of fcarification and fomentations, bleeding largely once or twice in the arm* and purging, he was al ways foon relieved. I fay bleeding largely, for it 1 w as, always the cuftom with him* to have not lels than two pounds of blood taken, away at a time* And he was,
Was nb more fenfible df the lofs' of iuch a quantity? than' another man is • of twelve or fourteen ounces. He marned vdien hfe wis between twenty-two k and twenty-three years old, and lived a little more than feven years in that fiate: in which time he had five children born, and left his wife with child of the fixth, near her time.
There was an amiable mind in this extraordinary * overgrown body. He was of a chearful temper, and a good-natured man, a kind husband, a tender father, a good matter, a friendly neighbour, and a very fair honed man; So that he Was beloved and refpe&ed by all, who knew him, and would have been as much lamented by his acquaintance, as any man in any ftation of life ever was, had it not been, that they looked upon him for feveral years as a man, who could not live long; and out of regard and compaflion to him, confidered his life as a burthen, and death as a happy releafe to him, and fo much the more, as he thought fo himfelf, and wiflied to be releafed.
His laft illnefs, which continued about fourteenr days, was a miliary fever, as I ana well informed by the apothecary, who attended him. It began with pretty ftrong inflammatory fymptoms, a very troublefome cough, great difficulty of breathing, . and the eruption was extremely violent. For fome : days he was thought to be relieved;in the other* fymptoms by the eruption: but it feemsto be no wonder at all, that his conftitution wa^ not able to ttruggle through fuch a difeafe, whith proves fo fatal to many, who appear to be'mu'ch'more-fit' to grapple1 with it. His C *93 | His body began to putrify, very foon after he was dead j fo that notwithftanding the weather was cool, it became very offenfive the next day, before they could get a coffin made. , As the corps was o f a furprifing bulk, the coffin muft be fo too. It was 3 feet 6 inches broad at the (honlders, 2 feet 3 inches and a half at the head, 22 inches at the feet, and 3 feet 1 inch and a half deep. Great numbers of people came to fee the coffin, while it was making 5 and at the funeral there was a vafl; concourfe, not only of the town, but from the country for feveral miles round about, out of curiofity to fee, how fuch a corps could be got to the ground. It was drawn to the church on a lowwheel'd carriage by ten or twelve men, and was let down into the grave by an engine fixed up in the church for that purpofe. I am,
SIR,
Your moll humble lervant, T. Coe.
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